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ORIGIN OF

THANKSGIVING

ASKprt History of fee Beginning
pf our National f1 lJay

DATES PROM TIME IMMEMORIAL
kJ iJ

JeahetteE Taylor 10 Rural Mag
V azine

The Thfcnkspivinj day which
we celebrate is a composite one
being made up of jars Qf cole
brations pf that May by other
plpplp We haveljtaken tjio time
from one the fett frpm anoth
er and the gathering of ihe peo
pie from still niher L < i us
tjien trace its origin from the
remotest era io thepresent time

Pcturfltoi yourself oHJerusRt
lem lying on and among the
hills the Monnt0f Olives stand ¬

ing as a faithful sentinel over-

t le city Othtlioioth day 6f the
seventh itvjtu i great multitudes
of people journeyed towards the
lIoly City for it had been de-

creed that after the ingathering
of the corn und wine there should
bo burnt offering and an eight
hour day of solemn communion
and holy convocation in remem ¬

brance of the exodus from Egypt
Booths Wore built of pine olive
and myrtle branches Altars
were constructed upon which
sacrifices were offered by the
Jewish devotee to the Great Ore ¬

ator Although the glory of
this great Hebrew festival has
Pong passed away the funda ¬

mental principle that everyone
should rejoice before thoLord in
thiv fruits of the harvest has en-

tered into the harvest observance
of other lands

The Greeks and Romans held
like celebrations in honor of their
goddesses Dometer and Ceres
They gave thanks for the abund ¬

ance of their crops and the pres-

ervation
¬

of their lives
Coming a little nearer to our

own Thanksgiving is the English
Harvest Home The sturdy boys
and girls danced on tlie green
sward or engaged in other ath-

letic sports the fun and frolic
continuing for a week while re-

ligious
¬

services were hold every
evening In tHe chapels

V hen MejPiIgrtm forefa thprs
cajne to <this fcptihtry they
brought with them

>

many fthe
customs Of their own native land
During Autumn of 1G-

Bradford
3o

made preparation for a
rejoicing not instituted to cele ¬

brate a single event but to show
thankfulness to God for all the
mercies of the yejirj for ajl boun-

ties of the harvest apd all the
manifold and gracious gifts of
Providence and to shov a fitting
recognition of the whole in grat
itude which should overflow
with mirth and festivity

Massaspit the great Indian
chief was bidden fotbefeast
and he and ninety fbs Warn
panPga braves came to the cele
brati n Nature had provided a
bounteous supply for the first
Thanksgiving and the pioneers
sat down to a table heavily laden
with water fowl wiid turkey
venison and picpducts of corn
and barley They gave thanks
to God that through His num ¬

berless blessings they were far
from want

We standing on the border
janaof the twentieth century
with Uthy advanttes of d e
veloped industry cali scarcely
realise tlia Imrdships our PH

Inat1ers hadto endure sot
a 1ipIyIn fhe little cplpny Qadi
siqaped the r sofdeathpfthetreacher
IndiarfB Xet > not ifh> taqding
allthis f they were l ct to offer
praise and thftnkigiviri for the
bl wiings they had received

Atid there in the vombre woodI
of f >

land bathed in thesoft mellow
sunlighttnndcl1ressed by the
balmy winds of the South bjring
ing with them the odors of the
forest was the first Thanksgiyf
ing in America celebrated

Our ThanksgivihgOftoday has
taken a part pf each of these dif¬

ferent festivals It has taken
the time pf them all inie au-

tumn
¬

when the harvestrdays are
PV r Its charity Sc0rae8 from the
Jewish Feast of the Tabernucles
It has copied the feasts of Dem
eter and Cores in giving thanks
for the crops Its mirth and fus
tiyifcy have a flavor of Eri lh
ftOffhnkful
aripn was i ntoJt by oiii1g-
rlm forefathers i a

SCHOOLMASTik KILLED

Prof Jake W jht of ChrUtian County
Slain With Jhotsun by George

1

P tman >
I t

A sail affair occurred in
Christian county just acrops the
Hopkins county line Saturday
night in which Jake Wright a
school teacher lost lila life

Family troubles seem to have
been the cause of the killing It
is said there had never been any
trouble between the two men
but other inembers of the fam ¬

ilies had been in rows with one
another until the husbands arid
fathers were finally drawn into
it

Jake Wright was a prominent
Christian county teacher and
was this year teaching in dis-

trict No5
Last Saturday night it is said

that Wrightpalsedfby Uie hojijtj
of Putman on the way to church
and called Putman out Wright
was in his buggy and had his
shotgun with him It is said
that Wright told Putman he was
going to lull him before morn-
ing

¬

though he drove on to church
and attempted no violence at
this visit Af he returned from
chtrch abut 10 oclockat night
he again called Putman to the
door As the man came out
Wright is said to have fired one
barrel of his gun Putman then
turned and went into his house
and got his shotgun As he
came out again Wright 11I1O
Outlier bareel pf lusgun but mjss

d itgni Then is slid hat
Putmau tired both barrels of his-

gunjhe1oaci takitig efiect iO-

tth breaat of Vrlghtt
The shooting frightened the

mule which Wright was driving
and it ran away down a hill
Wright wns thrown from the
vehicle and the buggy was torn
into pieces In the fall from the
buggy Wright had his head cut
and injured sp severely that this
would have probably produced
death if he had notalready been
shot

Wright leavcsjt wife and one
child while Putman has a wife
and one child-

PABMBRS ANNUAL INSTITUTE

Being Held in McLean County by Suc ¬

cessful farmers

Calhpuu KY Nov 27The
fathers of this county are hold ¬

link their annual institute under
the direction and supervision of
State Commissioner1 of Agricul ¬

ture Hubert Vreeland There
will be a twodays session The
farmers have taken a great in
teresrj in the meeting and are
Here in giettt numbers The pdr
casipu will greatly augmented
By the presence and aid pf As-

siStant
c
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II EDWARD RARD WICK

Killed at White Plains Sunday Afternoon
0by Marlon Allen

Edwards Hn reI wick was shot
down and killed at White Plains
this county Sunday afternppri
by <Marion Allen It is stated
the men with several others
both white and black were out
irTthe edge of the town drinking
and gambling A dispute arose I

between a white man and a
negro as to whowas the best
miD at wrestling and finally a
jriiall wager was laid and the
two men clinched to test their
skill and strength The white
man threw the negro and during
tlje disputjsion which arose after ¬

ward irj 18 said that an another
negrovpicked up a wagon spoke
andboa ted of what he could do
with it in a fight

Marion Allen a white man
made him throw the spoke away
It is said that Ed Hardwick an ¬

other white man complained
that the negro li dnot been
treated rigjit whereupon Allen
pitcheda spoke toward himand
told him to see what he could
do with it Then it is said that
Hardwick started tpward the
spoke and stumbled and fell
over it As he arose Allen shot
him the ball taking effect in the
right breast producing leath

Allen was arrested by Oon
stable John Hanks and lodged
in the Hopkins county jail at
Madison ville

Hardwick leaves a wife and
one child a boy twelve years of
age while Allen also has a wife
and one child

<1L > r
STRUCK BY PRIGHT TRAIN

L N Freight Train juts Calvin Sim

moni at Earls Crossing in

Madbonville
4 s

Oalvin Simmons a young man
about 18 years of age who lives
just north of Madisonville met
with an accident Saturday after ¬

noon that may pnlve fatal He
was crossing the track at Earls
crossing when a south bound
freight traiircame ben ingdown

P9nJlr 1 indhirled around
1 fthe curve before he was aware of

danger
I Fie was already starting pn the

track and the9Hltrof1 tosafe
ty was to get over before the
train came JJ JIa gido
and the long heavy freight could
not be stopped before it reached
t1 crossing ninOs iLhadia
heavy loar1hntjhi8 r wagonvu

ai-

hia horses could not move fast
enough to get fo tofthe

<

way
TJjie train came thundering on
and the crash came

Both horses were killed the
Wagon yafe demolished and the
corn scattered for many yards
Simmons was thrown seyeraJ
tiOt but fortunately he did not
fall on the track When picked
up it was found that hjis skull
vas fractured and hwasp1tiin d
and bruised in many phtcesub tit
the limbs and body

He was taken to his home near-
by and medical aid summoned
His wounds were dressed and it
is not thought by his physicians
thathis injury will prove fatal
unless other complications arise

Webster County Wants Vote on Prohibl

I loS

Petitions are being circulated
asking the County Judge of
tVebster county to call an elec ¬

tion under the now county unit
jlawj to determine the will ofI
the people on the 8 Jof intpxi
catiiig Ijciuors The erection isi
to b0 held pft Feb 3f 1Q07
Webster is practica11ya dry
county now there being only
two towns Where i nts can
be purqhsas9d 1fth nrnttar ii
ubmiftt w the rleri it is iil

lt1 t certain ft the county-
ilI yota dry J

k iiJt J It J

MUNIFICENT GIFT

Jno B Atkinfson Sends Check to
Kentucky Jamestown Ex

position Commission

PATRIOTIC INTEREST SHOWN

BY CITIZENS OF STATE

Louisville Nov 28Sub ¬

scriptions arc coming in to the
headquarters of tire Kentucky
Jamestown Exposition Commis
sion llthe Commercial build ¬

ing in a manner to encourage
the members of the Board of
Commissioners and to prove thai
Kentuckians are showing pa ¬

triotic interest in the movement
The banner contribution to the
fund up to thi time is the sub
serijjtion made by Col John B
Atkiucon of Burlington He is
president of the St Bernard
Mining Company and vice pres ¬

ident as till as director of fi¬

nance of the commission He
showed his interest in the move ¬

ment by placing hiR check for
600 to the credit of the com¬

mission fund
Qui Atkinson has already de ¬

voted much time to the move ¬

ment and as the date for the
Expositionwhich o p e n s on
April 20 next approaches will
devote more and more time Be
has always proved his interest in
State development by giving to
movements similar to this one
bothof his time and money and
has pledged himself to a consid ¬

erable sacrifice on behalfof the
Jamestown effort Col Atkin-
son

¬

is emphatic in his declara ¬

tion that this occasions will pro
seuti1ll Exceptional opportunity
to Kentucky to exploit her at-

tractions
¬

to the world He has
declared that the holding of the
Exposition in the heart of a pop-

ulous
¬

territory which will draw
not only from the Eastern
States but also largely from
European countries guarantees
forit a heavy attendance The
very fact that the Exposition
will be on a scale somewhat
smaller than preceding Worlds
Fairs held in this country is
evidence to him thitt exhibits
made there will command pro ¬

portionately more attention than
heretofore

Banker Adairs Will Probated
a Owensbpro Ky Noav 27

The bequests in the willof
Banker I C Adair who died
at oidsyiUe on ipv1D have
become kuoivix here He left
1000 to his mother Mr Sra

Adair The electric light plant
at Hawesville he gave to his
sisters Miss Dodd Adair and
Mrs Mary l hitford Tothe
Catholic churchat Hawesvilie
tl1eME church and the Bap ¬

tist churches at Jfardsvilie he
gave 100 each A tombstone
over the grave of his father the
late Gen D L Adair is pro-

vided for The remainder of
the prdperty is left to the widow
and daughter The estate is
valued at 15000

Col Ham Lectures

Quite a large crowd heard Col
Ham the famous Georgia crack ¬

er lectured at the opera house
Friday night on the Snollygos
terin politics U He depicted
in no uncertain terms the snol
lygoster in both politics and re-

ligion
¬

His Mifcty sayings and
grotesque facial expressions were
ep joyable in the extreme and the
audience was greatly pleased as
was evidenced by its sequent
cheering Qol Efam is certainly
S success as a lecturer tujdnO-
one that heard him1 Will miss
h tii1ihimg il
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DESERTION IN ARMY

ON INCREASE

Military Secretarys Annual Report Shows

6258 Desertions During Year

Washington Nov 27De ¬

sertion is increasing in the
United States Army The an-

nual
¬

report of the Military Sec ¬

retary shows that in the year
ending June 89 there were 6
258 desertions or 7l for every
100 soldiers in the army In
1995 the rate of desertion was
only 08 and forth three years
previous to that time the rate of
desertion was only 01 From
1896 to 1904 the average of de
sertioh was only 45 per cent
The rate of desertion in 1906 was
highest in the field artillery 92
per cent The cavalry was next
with 78 per cent White soldiers
showed a desertlQn average of
84 per cent while the negro
soldiers showed an average of
only 28 per dent Twenty five
per cent of the3desertionB were
in the first three months of the
deserters enlistment

Of the men who deserted in
1900 818 have been apprehended
and 240 surrendered to the milk
taryauthorities The total num ¬

ber of deserters convicted of
desertion sentenced to confine ¬

ment and dishonorably dis-

charged
¬

was 028

WILL IMPROVE SERVICE

Cumberland Telephone Company Con

template Extensive Improvements

Extensive improvements will
be made by the Oumberland
Telephone 00at this place in
the near future These will con ¬

sist of the erection of poles new

cables arid everything that is
needed to make the service more
modern in every respect

The crew of men who have
been engaged in work of1 this
kind for the company at various
points along tile Providence
branch for sometime past will
upon completion come here
They will be employed for about
months in and around this city

If the occasion demands after
the improvements are completed
the local management intends
to add more operators as the
company proposes to make the
local and long distance service
satisfactory to their patronaxih
this section

il
Eujene Cordler Better

Eugene Cbrdier of Madisoh
yule iwho sstricken by paral ¬

ysis about 4 oclock last Friday
morning was some better yester ¬

datnlOrningaud his physician
has hopes of his final recQvery
Hiff condition yesterday was
such that he could communicate

byvriting
Mr Cordier received the stroke

of paralysis last Friday morning
just as he Was opening up his
place of business and it was at
first thought that the stroke
would prove fatnhi

Men Who Hurt a Town

Tim men who harm a town
may be found among those y ho
oppose improvements thosevwho
distrust public men those who
show no hospitality to anyone
those who hats to see other poo
pie make money those who
treat every stranger as an inter
loper those who ask two prices
for property those who put on
long faces when a stranger talks
of locating those who oppose
every public enterprise that does
not appear to be a personal bOn ¬

efit to themselves t
Gen Kuropatkin s written a

history of the war between Hassta
and Japan None Japanese
glnerals apparently thinks It Is
neoegiary to dOny rltlnB on the-
subject
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Book Jewelry Store j-

MadUonvllIe Ky j

14800 IS SLICED
OF PRINTING BILL j

OJ the Globe Company for Printing j
Teachers Registers and Other Books

i

Frankfort Ky Npy 22
The State Printing Oommissipn riJifuirllHip CoI patlY
of Louisville for printing teach
ers registers and trustees re
cord books distributed this year
cutting it to 9200 for the work I

It is probable that suit wiUibej
brought tQrecoyerthe full
amount The printing was dpne
more than a year ago on order
from the Departnient of PiUbUc
Instruction but tleclaiOlWS
held up because the books wee
not to be distributed until July
of thisyeaf

In making allowances pn the
account the state boardcppskl ¬

ered the bid 3 of the Hughes
Printing Company of Lexing ¬

ton which some time age sb
curedthe secondclass contract
for State work which w f400
per thousand copies

PANAMA VNOT SO BAD

Not an American Has Died on Canal
Zone from Disease In 3 Mpnths

Washington Nov 27Not a single
American died on the canal zone from
disease in the last three months ac
cording to a report the isthmian canal
commission has just received from Co-

W C Gorgas the chief sanitary pffl
cer of the zone The decrease In tim
death rate among the employes Col
Oorgas reports Is due almost entirely
to the decrease In pneumonia 1

In October the deaths among the
canal employes were 86 negroes and
two whites Cal Gorgas says-

I do not argue that we have found
Ponce De Leons spring of perpetual
life but merely that Panama Is not
so bad a place from a health polntrof
view as is generally believed

MRS HARTJE WANTS ALIMONY
i

The Divorce Suit She Says Cost Her
30000

Plttsburg Nov 24Mrs Mary Scott
llartje has filed a petition in thfe
courts through her counsel asking for
the allowance of alimony pending lltl
gallon counsel fees and expenses that
have been Incurred in preparing her
defense In the divorce suit >

These expenses she says are ln ex-

cess of 30000 She says that she
Is Informed that Augustus ftartje Is
worth at least 1500000 and that he
has ah income of at least 75000 a
year

HUSBAND AND WIFE GUILTY

Killed Wifes Sister WI1 Llyed Alone
for Insurance Money x

Wray Col Nor 2l Gerret Van
Wyk ranchman and his wife were
found guilty oMhe murder ot Gerret
riaastJiiBlster of Mrs Van Wykvalid
were sentenced to life Imprisonment t
Mrs Haas was shot and killed lara
cabin onthe plains where she Uvt4
alone It was charged that her slsteJ
and brother Inlaw killed her In order
to obtain the Insurance money on her
life

4

Hill Responsible for This
Chicago Nov 23The annexation

of Canada tentatively and the estb ¬

lishment of reciprocal trade relations
with a removal of all tariff duties with
the British Domlnlqri specifically IS
the purpose of an organization to bo
known as the British Association of f
Illinois has been perfected here The
recent speech made In Chicago before
the members of the Commercial Club-
by James J Hill on ReciprQcial Relfc
lions with Canada was responsible for
the formation of the organization

r

Filipinos Penniless and Cold
Norfolk Va Nov 24 Thirtyrivts

native Filipinos have been discharged
from the United States army trans-
ports

¬

recently returned from Cuban
Waters They aje practically destitute
are suffering from the cold Veathor
and ares demanding that the govern
ment pay their faro back to tile Phil ¬

ippines >

ShortageSt
secrfetary of the treasury Is lnSb
LoUis and in conference with Thomas
14 AHlns assistant United States trees
urer The shortage of CloQQ which
led to the Indictment of David P
Dyer Jr was the topic pt dl cussion

Prof Wiley is becomlngtpq flnlnky
in objeotlng to the Use of librax and
Baltpetre as fopd so ibnpr aB the
proper label lB aa hU4I Qld V

doughs Alum Breath iUiiilats-
Bora

1c f 1 JBen r-
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